REACHING OUT MBA
CLUB LEADERS SUMMIT

THE 14TH ANNUAL SUMMIT WILL TAKE PLACE VIRTUALLY ON APRIL 9 & 10, 2021

The Club Leaders Summit brings together LGBT+ club leaders from business schools around the world to make connections and learn from one another. Whether your club has recently been formed or already has hundreds of members, you’ll gain valuable insights on how to increase the influence of your club on campus and in the larger community.

PAST SUMMIT TOPICS INCLUDE:

• Creating Inclusive LGBT+ Clubs
• Engaging Allies: Harnessing the Power of Coming Together
• Working with School Administration and other Affinity Groups
• Developing your Alumni Network
• Generating Revenue and Managing Expenses
• Community Impact: Using your MBA to Inspire Economic Prosperity
• Developing Relationships with Employers
• Supporting Out Incoming Students

REGISTRATION OPENS IN FEBRUARY 2021
www.reachingoutmba.org/event/club-leaders-summit